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f The contractJbrthe mason's work of the
hew tJail has beenliwardedjo Messrs Tay'lpr
&,Madden-Th- e . architect is drawing up
contracts andwjU bays the building roofed
in by the first partof December A

"
Bi ew CommitteemanV;. x

-
The Board of County Commissioners has

appointed CaptA JvunTWilkes a- School
Commiteeman JAXCharlotte, Township' to'
fill the place left ' vacant by 1 the parture
from the citjp of ,"Vv H H. Houstoii, a former
member of theeommittee, .

To Miss .V,
Letter "aadteswd fii yott sgiuEd ort '.the

streets and pal in our possession Ye .are
ina conditfon tcr' dictate terrtifutVoiiI
be glad to kear from you first, if you wiehjtq

public; ftbeSqaickiAjJ u

Pruited roiifr." . , .

-- It is Mr "Rufus Grierj ! who is appointed
from 'Mecklenburg as" one of the assistant
marshals at the State Fail and not Mr EC

"Gr4e, pa trar ptintJr thepreminm list.
Aftiote jfronj A jV ,Qrbam, Esq, Chief Mar-

shal of the occasion, informs us of the er-

ror.

Large Shipment of Tobacco. J i
Twelve hundred and fifty-tw- o boxes of

tobacco reached this city yesterday, from
points on the Richmond and Danville and
North Carolina Railroads, and was shipped
to Savannah, Macon and Columbus, (Ja,
leaving here over the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad. A large shipment for
one day.'

Street Mght.
The dullness was broken yesterday after-

noon about 5 o'clock by a fight on 'the cor-

ner of Trade and Tryon streets between C Q
Lemmons and S G Maxwell, two country-
men. Neither was hurt. They were taken
before the Mayor who fined Lemmons'$3.50
and Maxwell $5. Cause of the fight- s- whis-
key too much.

Que Admirer Lef t
He has at least one admirer feft. A coun-

try nig, three sheets in the winds and the
jib flying, wearing the remnants of what
had once been a pair o? linen pants, and a
copperas shirt with one sleeye in it, zigzag-
ged through Trade street yesterday morning,
with his tongue lolled out yelling, "Bah fer
Husetin ; (hie) 'at's wot I say ; h 11 !"

A Request.
We again ask advertisers to please hand

in their advertisements, before dark, if they
desire UisertLcpVpr them in the next morn-
ing's paper- - All of the time between dark
and 1 o'clock A M, is necessary to enable the
printers to set up the telegraphic reports and
the local, and no time can be devoted after
dark to setting up adyertiwmehts. Please
bear this in mind.

Correspondence.
A correspondence has recently taken

place between T.D'Vail, Esq:, late dhairman
of the Board of ifecklenburg County Com-

mission erst and GOV Brogden, and between
Col. John E Brown and Gen W R Cox, re
lative to the recent escape of Lee Dunlap
lrti --Wake xjbunfy jail. .We will lay these
etters beiore ourreadera except- -

ingthat ,of Col BrOwn.'pf which no copy
was preserved by the writer?';.,
Proceedings of the County Commission

' ; "ers;
The Board met yesUrday morning at 10

o'clock, according to adjournment.
Present, W E Ardrey, Chairman ; R L De- -

Armond, H Dixon and T L Vail.
The following comprises all the proceed

ings of. interest v

It was ordered by the Board that S E Belk
and Wrn Maxwell be appoin ted, a committee
to have the receipts and disbursements of
the county from the 1st day of September,
1873; to September 1, 1874; published in
conformity td ac of tneJ Legislature of 1873

74, chapter 67. , , .i
Ordered by the Board that T ,L Vail and

Thos Gluyas, with thechairman, be appoint
ed a , committee on publib buildings, and
thatR li DeArmond and H M Dixon, with
the chairman, be appointed a committee on
the poor house.

Ordered by theTBdafd that the committee
oh'buildings, be authorized to have such--

painting and white washing done in the
Court House and offices, as they may deem
necessary. ts '

Ordered by the Board that Arthur Grier,
Lorenzo Hunter arid R 'B Wallace, be and
thev are hereby appointed a committee to
contract for and have tbe necessary repairs
on the McAl nine Creek bridge', across the
Monroe, road. .

Ordered by Ihe Board that the1 com mitttee
on the building of the new jail be authorized
to proceed with the business heretofore en-

trusted to' thera.bf selectitig a site and letting
out the contract for the building of the same.;
' Ordered by the Board th at T L Vail be
continued as County Agent, to attend in be- -

half..of .the,oo.unty in the case of the Com
nnssioners- - of. Cabarrus county vs. the Cbm- -
rnissioiiers of Mecklenburg.
!fOrdered by the Board that Joseph H WU

soil ?fkn& is hereby? appointed as general
agent and proxy for Mecklenburg county, to
represent the interest of said county in the
jCinpay.of the 'Atlanta & Richmond Air
Line Railway, and make a report to this
Board from time to time, of his action Tri the"

'premises. "

i&tt is further ordered by the Board .thai
iH Wilson, as county agent and attorney for
said county in this,, behalf, be requested to
examine and report to the oard,.it any, ac

ftion his hVeire.been- - taken by said Bail--.
roaa tmpany,MK;uivew ; iuo
stock ownersor laecsiienDurg county in naiu

LRailroad.Company,'and report such particu.
1t tn thia Hoard. ' " 4

It is further ordered
' by tne Boani that C

Dowl jbe uppoirtted alternate to, J , H v.
Wil- -

Ordered by the Board that W M. Alexan-

der be aDnointed County Ranger, for the
County of Mecklenburg

We have among us an enthusiast on the
subject of ten-pin- s. He went rather late td
his dinner at the Central yesterday, and the
table at which he sat down having been
cleared of everything to eat, he called out to
one of the servants, ''See here ; set 'em'p"
on this alley ; full frame'; the fellow just-finishe-

made ' a strike. Ni?w .roll off,
and hurry.up""' ' :

: i--f- H -i- '.. -- I""!'
Money .Irfwtf. .... ... ',., ,;Vi

Stephen Washington, a very worthy - Got-ore- d

man, a tailor, lost $45 in greenbacks, a
few nights ago ' He bad il and some smallr
er change in a blank book, and as he started
to the camp meeting took out fci "book and
paid his hack faro: Afterwards, be discov-
ered that his $45 was fHie, bat whether
he dropped it;w4U payicg his jfere. lot it
m the hack or where, doesn't know!
The loss is a serious one to him. ,

A-.

To Postmasters. :

The Postoffice Department has lately is-

sued an order which is of interest' to post- -

masters, 4' and others. The , order- - requires
country postmasters to keep their OHlces
open every day during the usua) business
hours, and to attend at all other times that
may be required to receive and diepatch the
mails j and also requires them to open their
office one hour on Sunday morning, if a
mail arrives at the office on that day.

Decision Reudered.
E. A. Osborne, Probate judge, has render

ed his decision in the case of David Hinder- -
son and Griswold Henderson, administra
tors of M D Henderson, vs Jarie Cheshire
and others, mentioned in these columns
yesterday. ' Exceptions to the accounts were
overruled, and an appeal was taken. Gris
wold Henderson was ordered to return' an
inventory of all the personal property that
came into his hands belonging to the estate
of deceased.

City Taxes. ,.

As we stated a few days ago, the new city
tax book has been .completed and placed in
the hands of the Marshal, that he may col
lect the taxes. The general city taxis great-
er this year than it was lastby about $4,500,
though the rate of taxation is just the same,
viz : three-fourth- s of one per cent. In ad-

dition to the general tax, however, the
Board of Aldermen have levied a special
tax of one-four- th of one per cent, on- - all
merchants' purchases, and this special; tax.- -

if collectedrwill bring a revenue to the city
of $7,789.35. The whole' general tax this
year is $24,865.89 ;the whole special tax" is
$7,789.35, as above stated, making the total
amount of taxes now- - in the Marshal's hands
for collection, $32,655.24 ; or a total increase
over last year's taxes, of $12,287,35.' ' the
special tax on merchants' purchases, it may
be said, will not be collected if it is found
that the city government can be conducted
and its obligations met without it.

Accommodating Officers.
Mecklenburg has a right to congratulate

herself upon having a set of such accommo
dating county officers, as well as officers
thoroughly honest and efficient. No one,
perhaps, in the county, has so good or fre.
quent opportunities of testing their qualities
of accommodation as we have, and we are
satisfied that sometimes we put their pati-
ence to severe tests ; but never yet have we
found any of them otherwise than pleasant,'
and willing to put themselves to trouble to
oblige us, or to stop their work to answer
questions when they saw we had an object
in .asking them. Our drafts upon the pa
tience of Col E A Osborne, i Clerk of the
Court, and Wm Maxwell. Esq, Register of
Deeds, are particularly frequent;'' and we
take a peculiar pleasure in bearing' testimo
ny to tbeir uniform courtesy and willingness
to oblige. ' If they were less acconimodafc-in- g

than they are, our .columns would often
be very scant, and the public would be with
out many an item of news which, as it ,is, we
are enabled to lay before them. ,.

Every one , who has i dealings with these
gentlemen, will bear us out in what we have
said. The spirit or accommodation which
they manifest, is all the more refreshing in
that it is not always round in gentlemen
holding public positions. '

,
'

8PECIAI1 NOTICES.1

Ready Mixed Paint.
We call special attention to the excellent

testimonials of Mr.C.P Knight, in reference
to Ready Made Paint.-- ' Not having used the
paint we can't speak frohi experience, , but
we feel eure is to the interest Of all Our
customers, Who desire painting, to' test the
same. -- ' f . :
uly 25 6m.. ,

. . ''.i
Awwnrrwr.tKMENT ..

We" are authorized and requested . to
A. Stikeieather, of OH n. Ire--1

dell county, a candidate for reading clerk of
tbe House of Representatives for the ensu
ing session- - --Election upon the, assembling
of the Legislature. ;

aug 19 tf.

Death by DefanlU
Weary of prescriptions that do no good,

and perplexed by the multitude of medical
theories' advanced ny disagreeing doctors,
thousands of invalids become despondent
and hopeless : Many of those who" are thus
circumstanced suffer chiefly from 'exhaus
tion. It may be .bat the depleting allopaths
tbe ng homeopaths, and the pluv
ious hydropatns nave each in turn taken
these unfortunates in hand, and that all
these "paths" have only brought them near
er to death's door What, thert,: - is to be
done for them ? What do they really need ?
Their real needaare three inyigoration, reg
ulation, punhcation, and. these three res-

torative processes are the direct and simul
taneous results of a persistent and daily use.
of the most efficient and agreeable of all
vegetable tonics and alteratives, Hostetter
Stomach Bitters. It is not too much 'say
that multitudes die of their debility whose
Uvea might have- - been saved by a course of
tnia yitaiizin enxir. . luueuiuuai ingre-
dients consist of the finest tonics, blood-detergen- ts

and laxatives which 'the botanic
W4nili ,m V Aflh innnl. v - , a! a kit
which they ara diffused through the. system
is the purest, stimulant ever manufactured
for medical purposes The effect of the
Bitters is to;, .increase the appetite, improve

keep the- - bowels "moderately free,brace, tbe
nerves, arrest emaclatiori, cheef the depress- -

prolong life. Death from mere debility and
physical decay is, in at least three cases out
nffio HMlfh hv HnfnnH. htpf ttmolv n.
sort to Hostetter's Bitters might have pre--
vented. : -- ' I

The. first bale of this year's crop in Wes
tern North Carolina,! was ' brought to Char-
lotte yesterday, (8th) ' by H M Parks, Esq,
from his farm in Providence Township, and
was , purchased by Stenhouse, Macaulay fe

Co, at 17i cents, and by them shipped, to
Bryce'fc Weld, Boston. It classed middling
and weighed 437 , pounds. . , Last year, the
first new baje, was offered in this market on
the 2nd September, by Mr G C Morris; of the
same settlement, and?, also bought by ' the
above firpi at 21 cents. 1 ' '

The' Grtded School.
. Ap advertisement in, another place gives

notice that this school, will.be opened again
ir; a short timender tbe sapermteridency
of Rev j B Bdenei It Is a ireSI pleasure to

fs io'otthe fact ttfat'tlie5 school s to be.
re openieft ttntf 're'-open- too, ; urtder Mr.'
Boone's charge. : It is .a mailer hpoh'whicli
the ConlfnUnifv mnv f5ojirai.nIato itself,
that Mr Boone nas. withdrawn his resigna
tion. He is the man- - of ail others for the
place, and under hiaefflcient administration, f

this noble en terorise will eo on nrosnfirinsr
and to prosper.

Biddie Institute."
One mile Northwest of the City of Char-

lotte on a slight eminence overlooking the
city are the grounds and ;buildtngsof the
Biddie Instituted The groundsoover twenty-fou- r

acres. The principal building is 50 by
54 feet and three' stories high. There are
two commodious houses for ProfoRsors-- a
small

4
dormetory a j , plain building! with

dining rooms jand, several student's rooms,
arid another, similar building going up de-
signed to., furnish additional accommoda-tion- s

to students. Tbe value of these build-
ings and grounds is not far from $20,000.

This ' institution had its ".origin in the
changed condition of the negroes at the
close of the war.' Rey. Messrs. S.C. Alex-
ander and W. L. Miller the first formerly
pastor of Steel Creek Presbyterian Church ,

the other Captain in the Confederate ser-

vice at the close of the war began to or-

ganize colored i Presbyterian Churches in
this county. To meet the wants of these
churches and many others it was deemed in-

dispensable to have a training school. The
plan adopted was to aid the most pious and
talented of the younger negroes to obtain a
good education that they might go out as
preachers and teachers, of their people. In
the pursuit of this laudable object there has
been considerable success. A lady in Phila-
delphia the widow of a deceased Federal
officer, Major H. J Biddie became a large
donor to the enterprise and thus the narfte
of Biddie Institute was bestowed. The
Freedtnans' Bureau gave aid in building,
and when Charlotte was decided on as ihe
place of location. Col W R Myers generously
gave eight acres of land as a site.

The first session of 1867-6- 8, there were
but forty-thr- ee students. There has been a
steady yearly increase until the catalogue
for the past year shows the number in at-

tendance to be one hundred and thirty.
In 1870 Rev S Mattoon, D D, accepted the

position of President of the Institute. Rev
Captain Miller hail previously retired. Af-

ter liev 8 0 Alexander also resigned in 1872,
Rev J H Shedd took his place as professor.
These gentlemen and' their families feside
on the ground. Both have been foreign
missionaries, one for twenty years in Siam,
and the other for eleven years in Persia.
Associated with them as Professor is Rev
R M Hall who springs from a North Caro-

lina family the Halls of Bethany, Iredell
county, eminent for patriotism and learn-
ing. These gentlemen have the confidence

colored people. They haye no politi
ciil axe to grind, and their aim seems simply
to give those under their care the elements
Of true manhood and Christianity,

The students thus far haye been a credit
to the institution. Oue of our citizens re-- ,
cently remarked that when he saw such a
school located so near his vineyard
home he demurred but had it to say now
that never in a single instance had be 'seen
or heard the least rowdyism :or annoyance
from the yourig men. .;

In scholarship the last catalogue shws
that one young man has reached sopho
more year. We learn ttiat.ue nas. received a
first grade certificate in : Louisburg, which
we know from the character of the examiner
there is a guaranty of his competency
Another of the students is principal of the
Graded School in Spartanburg. , And in all
nearly fifty are teaching in this and adjoin
ing counties. .f , ,

The session of study is continuous for
eight months and tbe vacation from June
to October to enable the students to earn
something for their own support. The earn
ings of the students by teaching the present
summer will be pear four thousand dollars.

In the Theological department there have
been about twenty young men more or less
instructed. Two of the old students are
Presbyterian ministers in important fields
in this State. Two more were ordained a
few weeks ago and altogether, thirty colored
Presbyterian Churches are supplied by the
students, besides several Methodist and
Baptist, Fifteen of these churches are in
Mecklenburg county. ;

'
. The facUitj.es offered are certainly liberal-

one dollar pays the only fee, 'asked by the
institution for instruction and reom. - Board
is cheap, nd auy aspiring young man of
color can- - here get a good education' ' if he
Wants it '' ' ' V" .... V-

-'

We speak with ccmniendation of this in
stitutidh. Its objects are good,. , TJie negro
race, n tuey are .to pe citizens, must oe euu
cated. They hiust have preachers and
teachers of tbeir own people .of. piety and
.education to lead thenu - The well being of
the community demands it, and we are not
sure but Biddie Institute has a claim which
our Legislature would, do "well' tor examine
and acknowledge.' Georgia' gives annvally,

Normal department and7 why .should, not
North! Caoliaa do sdmeglnthet same.
li ne r v e qoudc u a more economical or saie
method can be found than to aid this institu
tion in raising np teachers, for the colored
people.". '

. j ' " '
,

'
.

a Wii.fc1BeptemSef 8rd, 1874.
7b the Members ofVusSenale e Jftbrih Mm .
' T hereby announce myaelf candidate for

principal doorkeeper of, the Senate,? subject
to ibe action ottUe.Democratic-ConervaUT- e

caucus, at the approaching session of the
General Assembly, iUte ':.V

Hew Advertisemtets.
OFriCIAL. DKAWItTOS

xif 'niM-ihv

Cxs8 184, ,drawn. at UUrde,-75- , 74,
61 ; 32,27; 18,6W3L4 .

4835, 72.9. 82. 39; &fnSrifTClass .186, drawn at 6 T M.-- 69, 39, 68,
2, 4, 10, 6, 8i 71i '

eCSiBOed!a&i.!Lv J,c4.?HARRIS0N.

A LOT OFCORNMRAL,' Jusf deceived,
by ; rml pfflW, CHALK & CO'S.

sept y ..... . . .- - - - r

firaded fiohool.

THE Books will be opened to-da- y for tbe
of pupila for i the Graded

School. All persons intending to send will
be required to enroll their-childre- n. And
those who are able to do so will be expected
to pay a small fee or give an obligation, at
the time of enrolment, which is necessary to
supplement the Public Fund. ' Any person,
not sending children, .who mav be willing
to contribute anything to the School can do
so by calling on me, and it will be receiverl
and acknowledged .. j -- ' ...

I shall be in tbe School Room occupied
last session at 10 o'clock A; :M. u

-- i; J.i B. i BOONE,
sept.9 ; ; Superintendent

Just Received.

A Choice Lot of Flour, at r )

BUR WELL, GRIER & CO'S.
sept 8 It ' ' ..

Wanted Immediately,
T710UR Good Stone Masons, steady work
X andjgood wages; Apply at this office or

H. a TnEAfYYKr

The- - Charlotte Marble' Works.
TTAVING ' made favorable

i
arranEements

A--

JA for the purchase of large quantities of
marble at low prices, I announce to the pub-
lic that I have reduced -- the price of Grave-
stones and Monuments beyond tbe range of
competition in the South. , Call and see or
Send for price list, and I will convince you
of the reality of my. advertisement; ' Special
attention given to drafting and manufactur-
ing Family Monuments, or having the same
manufactured In Italy. ! kfrl

, Parties wishing to purchase fine: monu-
ments would save B5 per cent by purchasing
from or through a Southern dealer.' jWith an
experience of twenty years hv the marble
business, and a business acquaintance with
all the reliable firms of the United States,
and part of Italy, I proSees le to offer
advantages in the purchase in all kinds of
Marble Work. F. A. McNINCH.

P. S. I have also employed a corps of
Granite Cutters, and ara prepared td eXecuse
all orders for Granite for . building, --paving,
curbing, fence post, cemetery let enclosures.

J ' 'fcc,-fec- . :sept8
EDGEWOHTH . SCHOOL,

64 Mount Vkbkoh Placb, . ,

Baltimore, Maryland. -
TlHfE Twelfiii Annual Session of this. Eng-- 1

i lish fd French" Boarding -- arid' Day
School, for Young Ladies, will re-pe- n on
TBtntSDAY, 17th of 8SPTEHBSB.

,For circulars, address i.
MBS. a. P, IEFEBVKE,

augll-2meod- . Principal

Thomasyille Female,, College.

HIGHER Education, at the moderate rate
per month, for Board and Li

brary Tuition. - '
The undersigned havinir purchased and

put' i n , thorough repair, th is well. , known
school property, located in one of the health-
iest and prettiest villages in the hilt country
of N. CM will re-op- en it as a, first-cla- ss Insti- -
rate, on xuesaay, optemoer iota, ioi.

Large brick building, uiltyfurntobed and
admirably adapted to school purposesy in a
beautiful grove of IT acres, immediately on
theNi C. Railroad. Telegraphic ' fadnties,
home comforts,, thorough cdur,ltUd, Class-
ical and 'ornamental. Every department
filled by teachers' of known ability and long
experience; among them is Prof I L Wright,
ior many.years, me popular jrroi pi nation-
al Science, Ancient Languages, Ac, in Trini-t.- v

CAtlMm. North Caroliaa;; - n:i U fa
law tkAA fiOCO

H. W. KEINHART,
Sf'i;il; t t Principal.

aug22-deod2ww- lnv - -.- i.-

IKPOBTANT TO FASBX&8

'i rtLUhl'Kii'i
MAKE YbyS OlfTt .

Super Ib08phate & Fertilizers;

best- -And save from 10
T
to 36 Dollars;!..f.fper Ton.

. , Get tbe

Pure Ground rBorie " and

Oil of VltriaL Muriate of Potash, Ground Plas-
ter, Nitrate and Sulphate of Soda, Carbonate and
Sulphate of Ammonia and Sulphate of Magnesia.

, MO"Bend for Catalogue, of Prices.

36 and 38 uouta (Tnaries IK., jjanunorev mo.
jane 28. eod3m w3m.

PAEOLIN A fJENTEAIi EE. CO., )
. Westeejt Diyisioh, ;

' ' September st,. j
the itfail Train' will leaveHEREAFTER Saturdays at $ P. M.. in-

stead of 4 P.M. - VQ. JOHNSON, ;

sept 34t ' Assistant Superintendent
. fi fi . f il. .il.l ii.li-Mn-

Wanted.)
or four Marble Cutters None butTHREEworkmen need arply. - ; '

sept 8 F. A. McNINCH.

Boarders Wantedj 5 a

house! 1 now openfoi1 the receptionMYand accommodation of regular
"

, and
transient boarders. -

Table supplied with erery delicacy ih seas--
6ru .Terma aocommodating . j ,
. . ?i J A BRAD8HAW,'-Tryo-

St., one door below Charlotte Hotel.

:' Ts--- "

KrAah"""ltivkliL

tEW bologna sausage, dried beef, country
Di bacon (side) new jnackerel, large sweet
potatoes,, another kit of ' NICE HONEY,
fresh family flour, from M Barrier, JTeeton ,
and C G Foreman's ' Mill's ; , ftesh country
butter,' cream cheese, Ac, all ' for sale
LOW for CASH v Y'f N.MITH.

aue29-- tt 1
r

Fxuit Jr!
Have received to-da- y a small lot" ofWEhalf gallon and one quart Fruit Jars.

W. R. BURWELL & CO.
ept6

Glories frJones Proprietor .
i OSce; Springs' iBuilding, Srradeeet.

RATES 0 WJB6CBI jTION. I

adyaiice 3 60
ThrerStni in advaboff . - 1 75
One Bwrrtfor in advance. ...l fin
Weekly, eyear !nr..4 2.00

"L JE39 Subscribera tjll please look-xm- t for
.ne cross mark on their papers. .They are
that i notified that their term of Ssubscrip-tio- n

has expired ; and, are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. tl
, , KATES OP ADVERTISING
One i?qnare one timel.l.,...2i.....fi:.$l 00
a T " two-days,..- ... ........ fr.vf: 1 50

' -- ' four day8.... ...w4,v$ 60 j

,f two weeks.?. ...5 5 00
h ."A three .weeks isv.-.,.- :-. tt 50

' A one month.,....4....::.:.'f 8 00
ivjrasr tJontract AdvertiseTnnt takpn t.

Uproporionatelylowraiea' J3k?
--j ire quarts eaiiuiae , as a quariser-coi-rnrana- nd

ten squaresas a h&llkmzdi

CnAKLOTTE "MARBLIITS. f

i j ( , Cotton Market."
i. 1 Chaewtte. N. C, Sep. 8 1874 1 "

urainaryi 12
Good y Ordinary, 13J
Strict Hood Ordinary, 14
Low Middling 141

Market, unchanged. tSales, 5 bales.
.

oiiatry Produce.
Jiuying Iieiies. . .

Bacon-!-- ams: per lb 18
53 13 a 14

11
, Hoc Round. Hi

Beeswax 26
BtrfterChoice, .. - 30
Brandy Apple, 2.00

i' Peach, T 2.20
fMTt White, i 1.05

Mixed,
ifygs,

1.00
per dozen, 12

Flour Family, 4.00
Extra, 3.75
Super 350

Fruit Dried Apples, . 2.00
'" Peaches, 2.25

" " Blackberries
Fowls Chickens, spring. 18 a 20

' Turkeys, per pr 50 a 75
Ducks, 20

Hides Dry, 14
ttreerjM ? '"- - 7

Ijird Good, 16
' Common, 14

Meal White, 1.10
Oats Black. 50

White, 60
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, ir 1.00

Mixed, 1.00
Potatoes Irish, 50

Sweet, list,-- $1
Tallow. 10
Wheat Red, per bush, 1.30

White, 1.35
Wool. Tub washed, 35

Unwashed 25

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer is the only paper pub--
lished in the State West of Kaleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

f l'ree from that Tenality which Cor,
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts jusUe'e.'.' '

,r,
' . ', ,

CITY BULLETIN. '
. ,

The Raleigh ccti ha 'ceased its visits
to out office. Why? . ...

The Market House bears a neat appear
ance, as to its floor, at least. "

We understand that an elegant restaurant
is soon to fee opened in this city.

The payement in" front of Wilson &

Blackjs drug storeys undergoing repairs at
'

last. ;

There was no news in'" the city yesterday,
and locals Consequently are dull this morn-

ing. .'"'"(. :

We have?heard of darkness which could
be felt; the heat yesterday could almost be

iseen. .;-'- - -

A dog bi a dewing machine agent on the
Fair Grounds Monday afternoon, ahd is
still living.l

Mr ASnftrCaldlhas opened his of
fice at the depot of the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta jjRailroad.

Now didn't yesterday just remind you of
the "whistling winds and naked woods, and
jneadows brown and sear."

It has been' Suggested to us to remark that
e'Streetsleyery dusty yesterday even- -

ingj we act nppn the" suggestion, and say it
Several of .bur pavements are so blocked

up with building1 material, that pedestrians
are forced td take to the streets in order to
Pa88-.- - ' I

"

j Some persons, think they have seen a tew
comet in the East, near the horizon, for sev
eral morning's past, between midnight and

' The ink1 haM hoi gotten Htry on fhe paper
before W W Pegram, Esq, had the keya
which heiadlyertisedin yesterday's Observer,
returned to ihim.

I Ge"rj ffrpQid 4afi3Grahani have
resigned their positions as members of the
Examining! Board of Mecklenburg county
and their resignations have been accepted.

1 People euhi'fiot throw grape hulls ion the
pavement.; We sa,w a, gentleman come very
near receiyiog a heavy fall yesterday, on a
brick pavement, through stepping on one qf
these and rifppihg. -

. .''"- :" : 'ay :rs
We understand that Dr Plumer will

preach next Sunday to the congregation of
the Second fresby terian Ch urcji. jJChe); eqtt
eregation will be glad, indeed, to hate back
Jtbia veherabWmaii of God, for whom they
cherish already the love of children , for a

a HI Im tC BE tfH. ? f: i

. Septembei 7th,' 1874, by Bey. N. Aldricb,
Mr. ElworthVoerge to Miss Mary Edren-bU- rg

All of Mecklenburg county.

HaTJMiTiganWi. ani fteJlWai the heavy debt winch has heretofore been a con- -

iiaeaMfXfytrf tbe tw0 tates of .North anJ Soulh Cttr- -

iiBoiAdfmntirw-tM- i ty. haVeioeVerv been &hle to give, both in premiums and attrac- -

.nr rs rt- - tt.j-- ?

tell aOw 6t-l- c of T7omii.

It
'in New 'Baltimore

ft

IK.Hrn;.m

A

I

M Silver Plated Ware.

tIT IS C 0 M P L E T E

make the

i Hi! J. I ,1Mi?.t

Tariona. Railroad iiocs for the usoal rates for

i"air 'of tbfe Curolinas." at any time after

the approaching Fair worthy as a.first- -

acd enjoyment ot its visitors, and all per- -
whatever of merit they may have to exhibit

Jn, , A
- - ; ,v.: ...... ,

' Coffee at lbs for one Dollar.
Sugar for lO ts per pound:

received a fotofrine o Coffee,JUST a lot of roasted and ground ceffee,
this we propose to sell at 25 cents per pound,
Ent up m tin foileL.pound packages. Jv7e

also a liberal proposition to make to
our customers : Any person : buying five
dollars or more worth of goodff from tis at
one time, will be presented with one of the
packages of coffee as a mark of our esteem
for their liberal deallngar &$khM$$-

D; VXt WHITE,
aug8-tf- . ;.s: TradeStreet.

Wanted. '"ZTHIRTY or forty shares of Building and
Stock in tho Mecklenburg or Sec--

onu uuiiaing ana ian Awuiaumi. i '
aug22-t- f. JNOi T. BUTLTCE.'

. ( ft EN 1 RACTUS, fl)

VNTifcACTTj&ii akrfctteiy for sale ".a,t 25
Pj cents a box. at : PUREFOY'S

June 80. tf,

A PULL line of all kinds of Patent 'Medi
A cines on hand will be sold cbeap forv. t
cash at vV
Juntietci: 85DRUCPBTOKK

TMPORTED and Key West Havana Cigars
A just received. Also zo.uw aomesuc ci

OTMMOITS Henatio' Compound, a new
O remedy for Liver Disease, Dyspepsia and
Debilityrjnst received, at .

. juneie , MoApEJT&HKrjQ STORE.

rHOICE Country Bacon, Fine TJanvassed

y l7:"i lYA'irnuiem Cysr. gbayomi.a Roag
SWEEDISH Leeches, fresh and in fine oi

WRJltWELT;&00.,'
v Druggists

in, .11'

.rnobaeco( Fine 7nV Cigars, SuofT and Pipes,
A at the jtusinf bwK?,1' J ?J"A21 Tl V 8. HOLTON CO, r

Middllngsy Dried XjHrBACON at the t . RISpQ ;

llGrmle;R;T;M E

And neither ins or expense will be spared to

THE CABIMA$?i, GMD iSDCCffi

ticprtklaetV'd-DBeati- e Manufacturers, embtaeiog eTery Department of iDdastry and

AttiiGfefib,el fom' wfl appncatioD to the

0jXloJJlfOi'ith the
. J Zll 1 .nminir tfl thA 'Pair. i

Article! maVbe sent, coneigned'tp the 'New

No MiDi OE expenses will be spared to make
i ' 'wik;,:.- -. tAMr.triMte toihe comfort

aooa,sniiakrti&n&tlaBTiinxltedticomlind
.

bring
v

:P;MiXWWewetarT,v '

) , A SPLENDID G1S WatcSk M h lor

A fifty dollare less than origi
Warranted fine gold, and btcou "meKeeper

MUfBaiAviWi MlLLBaJaWopared iio. ao-JM- L

commodate permanept or -- transient
. boarders, wifr pleasant rooms and excellent
"rare. 'opoft tnMerater(ternu.,' Apply afr the
Osborn ilteenoe-Trad- e Street,. .near the
Air LineJJepot, ,
augTlnjrT1 - , ' "

' AJ, Porter and Iag:er Beer. "

i fiO Casks of Bottled lie.

VY, J..rjua.vXk..

, Tin3T received a choice lot? eBolted Mal
nioe. Oalfc Jo atVJjXipAWTs BROTH EES & CO

Lropoeiie ine oierv"" - z

.w."rinv ' ruPftESHFiSJfcosf
Every TfiMtdava Thursdays and . Baiurt

aay inorniHg.rw-."- ? -- -
. .v.i,.j; i7rn

1 CACARONI? VermicelH; Corri : Starchi

A - St thew, V- -' R18INOlTj r

U .'I .itftal-WH- w toy. '.. I

QTAECJI, Soap, Candles;,jd KfWfJi'o thei,.iiv';nd;i
rvQWirpn ckf flliwn Starch" al f 4

U " " ' KEEL A PEEPUK'8;
augft-- tf

--. - -


